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What is YouTube?
• YouTube is a video hosting service, at www.youtube.com
•Users can upload, share and view, and comment on videos
•It was created in February 2005, by Steve Chen, Chad Hurley and 
Jawed Karim
•In November 2006, bought by Google
•It uses Adobe Flash Video technology  for user generated video and 
also movie clips
•Registered viewers can upload, everyone can view
•Potentially offensive can only be viewed by over 18.
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56.com, 5min, 6.cn, 9you, alCachondeo, Bebo, Blip.tv, 
Bofunk, BollywoodHungama, Break, BuzzHumor, Buzznet, 
Chilevision.cl, ClipFish.de, ClipLife.jp, ClipJunkie, Clipser, 
ClipShack, CollegeHumor, CrunchyRoll, Current, 
Dailymotion, dalealplay, Disclose.tv, DivXStage.net, 
DoubleAgent, eBaumsWorld, eHow, elRellano, elpolvorin, 
eSnips, ExpertVillage, Facebook, FairyShare, Flurl, 
FunForMobile, FunnyJunk, FunnyorDie, Glumbert, 
Google Video, Graspr, GreekTube.org, HowCast, 
HowStuffWorks, iShare.Rediff, Izlesene, Jokeroo, Kewego, 
ku6, Libero.it, LiveVideo, LiveLeak, MediaBum, 
Megavideo, Metacafe, MilkandCookies, Miloyski, 
Mojoflix, Mojvideo, MonkeySee, MusicMaza, Myspace, 
MyVideo.de, Newsy, NothingToxic, Novamov, own3D.tv, 
Pinkbike, Photobucket, PokerTube, PWNorDIE, 
RuTube.ru, RetroJunk, SantaBanta, Sevenload, Sina, 
Snotr, Spike, Stagevu, StreetFire.net, StupidVideos, 
SuperNovaTube, Tangle, TeacherTube, TheOnion, TinyPic, 
TipExhibit, TotallyCrap, TrailerAddict, Trilulilu.ro, tu.tv, 
Tudou, vbox7, VeeHD, Veoh, Videa.hu, VideoCopilot.net, 
VideoJug, Vidiac, Vidivodo, VideoWebTown, VidPK, 
ViiKii.net, Vimeo, Vioku, VReel.net, WeJew, WeGame, 
WorldStarHipHop, Yahoo Videos, Yikers, Yobler, Youku, 
YourFileHost, YouSportz, Youtube, YummyBun, Zoopy, 
zShare.net
•Alexa rates Youtube 3rd, after 
Google and Facebook.
•May 2010, it was serving more 
than 2 billion videos a day.
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Viewing 
• You may need to download software, if 
your media player is not compatible.
•FLV Player at 
• Create shortcut on your desktop
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This presentation
E-LIS at http://eprints.rclis.org/18610
Slideshare at http://www.slideshare.net/FatimaDarries/sharing-videos-on-
youtube
Wiki at http://tut23librarythings.wetpaint.com/page/Sharing+Media
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